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.Adoration, gratitude, penitence, &c. must, Imusic in ils teLder strains-if the -méanhùly
then, vot only exist iii principle and senti. are cheered byth-esotind'of melody -s,scred
2nenit, but as emotious or fleelings. and what- music * levates the tone emd q'îickens the fioe
çrver tnds loa waken, keep alive, and improve of the devcut worshipper's feelings.
0~ose piaus feelings is really serviceable-this Sucli properties, then, and such effeets re
effect are attribute to singing wlien properly ascribe ta singing. wlîen pio'isly perfÔrmýed.
performed. Our next inqIiiry is, whether.ar to what extent

Singing la most naturay indicative of joy, instrumental rnusic is adaIpted io ansver the
and hence, in divine worsliip. it seems most samne purpose. The efiects. above enumnerated.
natur2lly employed as an expression of praise it must bo remembered, wie have attrilied
& gratiide. Praise, in itsprinciple, is a lof. - ntiroly to the music of singing ;.and I con-
tycx>nception of the divine perfection and glory fess 1 know no sonnd reason why ilie» mugie
-in practice,it is an cndeavciur ta give expres- of instruments should flot be as naturally adop-
sien to, these vievrs and feelings, ln adora- ted tu prodsice the same effeet, ibecause t can
tion there la match of feeling, and that ton diacaver no essential. difference between Lte
of the rnct exalted description -. Naw the feel- sound af tlîe human voice, and the. Sounkd of
ing af adoration is most significantly express- suilable inistruments, performed by human
ed in singing - and there miay he infused in- breath and fluman bands. If such an esse7-
to the air of a tune a certain kind of dignity, tit différence cauld ho proved tuexîst. it would
'which shal net only bo in exact accardance also prove, thiat, there is aIn esential difference
arith cur emotion and emplayrnent,but af that between seeing witi tl4e naked eye and by the
emotion itshaîllgreatly elecate tlîetone. Again assistance of glasses, or between hearing; with
gratitude ta God for faveurs received, we are the naked ear and by tile heip a an instru-
instinctively iecàined ta express in ainging. ment.
Gratitude is connected with, or rather is prc- (Ta be continued.)
ductive oi, love and joy, and tu ýing a tunie __

avitli a lively air %vould:not only, bo in perfect T A~~
accordance with these affectiors, but would
be calculated ta imprave tleie. The uise aofU~ P 3TBc
'vocal or instrumentalrusic, in ionour of any 9ntosuii.0 ite mxitain we slop-

cialted character, or in token of grat;tude ta ped -ta take a fareweit vie a the èWebrateil
any be nefactar, beema ta bo a teason taa.ght plain at aur foot, andi thon -advanced. cver a.
'by nature, as the pràctico is common among barren track, tli we came to a spot wa'erted
Savages. Agin-af the solemnities af death, by anc or twa itivers. a nd shadtid with trees .
iudgnient and eternity, every piaus nman feels 'ihese luxuriaus retreats are oftén"resarted ta)
it is interest ta have 4 sui!able impression. by tile inliabitants of the city. The ro*d a1-
The foundation af such inmpressiou nMst in. terçvards wound tbrough wild and reck.Ydtfi'es
deed ho conviction and principlo, but iew in the mounitains, and by tile stcep side.af a
tbiig js aire hetter calculated ta keep ulive and rapid tarreut'.hat flawed o-ver its. curse he
decpien those impressions, tItan singing, or *neath, tilt, toarards cveniog. ite came intao a
lienring solent" tunes. Once more-if our plain, alla passed the niglît. in the 'ottqgc
deoatien is of tîe penitential or aupplicating oaapeasant. T'he nert dzy-as snicmbtiN
lMnd, suitable sinaing %vll counteract aur ns- fine, and are pursued aur ay in good'îpiylts.
tural apathy, anîd assist us ta enter more nhe aspect af the country %vas more.agtahkt.
strer.gly . bf the spirit af that imploring than on the preceding -day, andtlhet'cottegès

cantrîiatin in wlîich truc repentance consists. Nyere mare uumetously scattert&... - .
Jn'a wvord, ta praduce impression seepms ta ho Sean after sunset rcamne IctZibolxnr~. a
the èrîb'cipal abject ai singing-and that by large village, fioely situzitedç, aud.soretinlded
rnea>nj i its symripathet c c9.rrespondence with %arith groves-"and a riveri- rapA,rough". iho
aur passions; and experiénco has praved that middleof.it. The aiato.f- f3e
seriaus anid deyout pesin aybe produ- v:illagecs rasaan.ar

ce&ý a.>~lauiaotber. If te war- their bestm,- op tLbe rtý
rior'scor~ fi 1xc by the sound f maTial ae#clbpfre 1?!ipçAIPP ~ p~itly
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